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1 Is it up or down from What we called - 

Black 'JoeK Gulch, where thé to 
•located? And just how is the 

/ to.-flrt into that country at the present 
time5? Hoping to hear from you, I re
main, respectfully yours, ■*

O. BAKER.
P. S. I will tell yon my secret. An

other man and myself ran a prospect 
tunnel for an old bed of. the creek. The 
whole length of the tunnel was through 
pay dirt that would pay well for hy- 
draulicking. We found the old channel 

1 and followed the bed rock down about

regular weekly meeting of Per- Yesterday afteroon’s session of th§ feet of very hard yellow gravel on the 
severance lodge was held last eteninÿ Behring Sea Claims Commission was a bed rock, ti*t went from 25 cents to $2 
witt Mr. Wilson in the chair. After the most interesting one. Càptain Bonis to the pan. The trouble with us was 
routine business was disposed of a pro- Olsen gave evidence àS,.to, t&e Catch of that the water drove ns but, and the 
gramme consisting of stings,' readings the schoônèr W, P. Saywàrd M" 1-SS9, $>r was very bad.' We had titter to
and speeches and ah essay by Mr. Rods when he titas master of that vessel ori run a tunnel through this Solid’rock to
gerson was carried out to the satisfaè- hei sealing cruise! in Behring Sen. The drain the mine or we would have to sink 
tion of those in attendance. Among total Catch in the sea was 1812 seals, * shaft from the top. We had not the 
those taking part were members of ®rir 'and George D. Logan testified to keep- necessary capital to do so. The excite- 
umph and Victoria West lodges. , ing the tally over those Skins in 1889. ment about Cassiar country reached ns 

—In the police court this morning At 4 o’clock an adjournment was tak- and we left and went to that country. I 
James Emerson, who was arrested for en until the morning. ,T-|. bave lost track of my partner, have not
begging on the street, was remanded When the Commission resumed its heard from- him for fifteen years. I 
until to-morrow, in order to give him an sitting at 19:30 o’clock this mçrning made some money in yie urines, came
opportunity to leave the city. A China-1 Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper opened the home and married the girl I left behind
man who stole $10 from a hotise on case of the Thornton, which is very sim- me and here t am.- Yours, O.B. ‘
Courtney street. Was sentenced to one liar to that of the Carolena, and a great 
month’s imprisonment and Richard dëal of evidence submitted in that case 
Daverine, who ran’a wood sawing ma- will be applicable to this. The Thorn- 
chine arter prohibited hours, paid $3 ton’s claim is for seizure in 
costs. A drunk was convicted and dis- 1886; damages are claimed for the 
charged. v „ ' ‘ Vènscl. tosi1 of catch and seals taken a»

—The following is the promotion list in tüe preceding Case', and for the im- 
for the Cedar Hill public school: From prisonmént of the master and mate at 
Fourth to Fifth—-Mabel Miller, Harold Sitka. , '
Russell, Clara Merriman, Nellie Rus- The defence- haVé raised the quèsti

'Of ownership in this casé.
The Thom ton i*a§ built in 1861 at 

t>ungeness, Washington. She was re
gistered, as a British vessel at Victoria 
in 1864. Her registered tonnage was
29.36 tons. ......... _.

Mr. H. J. Cook, ship carpenter of Vic
toria West, was the first witness called.
He said that in 1877 when he had, Tui-- 
pel’s shipyard, he rebuilt the schooner 
Thornton, and when she left his slip

From Thursday’s Dally. sïà^was practiçaiM a ,Iu
m. e ,, u »,. >=. ïjSÈ she Was worth $5000, ready forc-roAT^°!e sistfrs tif-Colfax Rebekah De- a nd jn 18g6 ghe wa8 in ag g0(xl 

gree lodge who were recently mamhd „ QO
were entertained by the members ofgtte ««J Warreû hè' skid’that when re- 
lodge at a pleasant social la#t evep,m?. buiIt in 1877 the Thornton was worth 

-The city council held a Very short han when bttilt-originaily. H;s
!7Tnfe bin, for labortione by him on her was

fh M evL nU wT9 reaia $1240. This did not include the price
^ 6 meetmg of materials. The total cost of rebuild-
only lasted about teo minutes1. . « » nx.nj. »qkaa

—One of the beef steers exhibited at ‘“^Jter Walker also gave evidence ns 
iSA mar‘t' wh&~*T-.- to^allof^the^nton In 1886,

And qn o 8nVPi w.eighm^ he «aid, when equipped with steam aux-
pounds US P 8 18 marked at 750 itiary she was worth about $6000.
v^Mar^wmmàe ÿ the next

jd'tî.VWjmrA'N »**> H”e leB»*eofWth!Jv!toeS Ll' fl.e» 
committee acknowledges with thanks a in the C$roleria base, wW
Christmas donation from the mayor and beinc nnnlieable to this case will be 
council of $25. also from Mr.' “

John Dallas said he was a boat pv!i 
P D hr on the Thornton on. her Behring, Sea

A°r8S °nt” cruise in 1886. He told of the provi-
S the .‘Thomt-Vn the

H*""* T“of last evemng’s Whist tonrnament; of the Tllis aftetnoon when the ttmnf.sdkm
of IS Mr^-R G te' res uned its sitting-Charles Watson gav^,

on Kingston street machinery she was worth about $3,150.
Presbyterian Su^ây sZol win haïe was examined as

c^dP^£EseTt^a iS ia-

Bri^ade given- by tte - Boys» gen as t0 the transfer-of provisions-to
—T^vio.^ T n ^ Thpmton at Cldyoqnot in 188(> and

CTmtariM ,”^1UsL ” the Behring sea catch of that year of J NAUGHTY CURIQSITY! I
tteAnna Beck °f wMch^he Ho the Editor:-! am ^io8h. ,

StodeVeîn Sentert ^dat“ ^"b6 ^ À?Ck J in tL sen from' ’'sum S"$20 S*Sm \ ^
is™beinAg proSMng fS 2qd until August and took ^leSn Tamed WilHaJ Ænfor

—James L. Forrester retires from the s?a s"c, . . service rendered to the corporation
management of the Canada Paint Co 0harlea jjprmg *° Bbitratoh.'- No doubt it is a fair and
Ltd., on Dec. -31, to be succeededbvW the catch of the Favourite for 18^, m cor Reasonable charge. The gentleman ren-
T. Andrews, of Toronto. Mr. Forrester SiaTMcLeaT eV‘denCe ° P : d«red the service and deserved the pay. 
enters into partnership with Georee w i- “A A The laborer is worthy of his hire.”
Shedden & Co. on the lst of JanTT , Mr. Dickinson then sqhmitted an ex- «a fair day’s, wage for a day’s work”

—Mrs. William John Deasy itied^ves- a» affidavit ma.de by the>to', fat tto .-is' why I am curious-why
terday evening, at St. Josephs hosiJtal M°rna T¥®ss’ ,tbî X ictona agent of ttat trait of my character is just now 
where for some time past Xtosb^n a ?" °^’San" Fraacf<>’ àtmormally developed; I want to know
patient. Mrs. Deasy was the dauTer T us^l m the American case before whether this is the ààme .Mr. XVniiàm 
of Mr. Thomas Seward of Lytton md T Pans ?™bu.nal as to the catch of Witoon, çlothier, ,uf Government street, 
n^as 28 years of age. The funeral « 1/ T r ^ f. Municipal Reform fame, whose noble
take place on Sunday. rTL MjiTT the Behnng Sea catch and patriotic endeavtir to stop the bnild-

—A kintograph attracted a large audi- te»fe 8~”S: . .. . . .% of the-bridge at Point Ellice
encc to the Salvation Army barrTL t^r-hT>km^ , ^ T &S ‘ G Vith such signal -success. If this Is the 
yesterday evening. Captain Leigh Tas -F î n dls"epan" 8»me ,*fr. William Wilson, and if-ytin
unable to fill his engagements T sî^ ^ ?£ cross^xamine me, Mr. Editor, I will not
ichton-and Victoria West as tis-'abtiar. F bbel .CaJ,1ïïn dfen7 It—what on earth has happened?

.. atus was delayed in coming from' Na^i- This satoe^^Mr. William Wilson, through
»o. _ Strom Nata, San_ Diego in 18^ and Mr. Lubbe that fhe, Munilipal Reform Association, has

—8aata Claus out to Burnside T^ oîfi wkPlc eargCl’ wtofh con- .declared his solemn opinion that aldev-
Baptish .mission last -evening and from tn 16 Mr. Dickinson . jten ^Bonld not be paid for their serv-
a welt laden Christmas tree Tve tT ^ J % * V ^6r’ TT Arbitrators may, but alder m n
children attending ,be little'church suit- hr tte Mte MoLÏ mTT “ u°Uld ”°îvl! The services for a few
able presçnts. -Tea x»as served and an Mr Peters oM^ted to this extract on haara at *he most must be well .remua,. 
entertaining programme was renderedbv the thisextract^on erated but the services for a year should

,h-K a U. « ». Z? %r~r 5rue?S, ,ïï.« rste
;•s^r=s.^rjsn££a

oustoniary toy presents. The boysVand THE OMINEFA GOTTNTRY Perhaps someone has personated the
girls of this Sunday school shewed their °MINBCA;COUNlKY. gentleman—there are a lot of William
flM>reciation of tlfe good things provided An Old Miner Tells of His Experiences Wilsons around town. Perhaps some 
for themselves by each bringing a pre- on Manson Creek. one 111 tiie claim for him. be being
sent to; gladden the-.hearts .of the little --------- tQ° disinterested to do it for himself.
ones of the Tfidian"mission, who have Captain Black has received the fol- Perhaps, Mr. Editor—I dread ti ineii-
their Christinas treat this evening ' 'tiwlng letter from ;a resident of Lamb- ^n it—perhaps it is Aid. William Wil- 

—After last evening’s meeting the ton ;houd|y, Ont.,'relative to the riches stSi—the same name, you know—only, 
city council held a! private session A °n Mn'nsün creek:, -/ «fortunately) the signature'U'-so différ-

; report from the city engineer was read '-D? the Omtoeca Hydra.ulic Company, ént.
m tyhmlf he stated that there was J > ^itish ;’7 1 am so perplexed, Mr. Editor ab«B

™ west wall of the. filter 9**%®*?! J*#^^lpaBere.'^at .thing' You see- ™y faith in Mr.
bed and that he had notified the con- ?°™: ^ave located 500 acres of mining William Wilson as an advocate- of pnbr From Brazil Hermann went to Russ.a
tractore that they must make the ne. ground on Manson creek. I believe that lie men doing public . service fo? love; and eyen Siberia, .and then returned .by
cessary repairs. The council redeived ' y°u! Will .get a very large return for ÿonr honor and. glory was so great that I way-of London, his tour netting him
tte. report bht took no action in the i mvestme|it; =on that creek, if you gdt on cannot get over it. I assure you my $175,000. Other travels occupied sever-
matter., , the .right portion of it and go confidence in the gentleman ami the si more years, and after returning to

—A man named Haneault annenred al' “ 5? .a Practical way. I st^nt four Municipal Reform Association was so this country «five ; years ago he confined 
before the police magistrate vesterde.» gears mining on that erhek 23 years ago, tuuchingv that I nearly once made a himself to •annnak-tours,, thro.iigh the 
charged with being drunk As it Z sunk shafts,. ran tunnels and, worked in speech about it. This $20 business haa States, whiehbrought him oii anav- 
hm firpt offence he was dischareed hnt tha^^bed of tiie creek, and coujd; giye yqu quite upset me. I feel, as a tonic, that ersge $85,000 each. His last qngage- 
Î1).#tÇrnoon he Wgs flgain,^theted ^iPP8* caU,Ws yqry /ay upon the dig n:ent:i«.Chicago.-was lastywinter,.6t. the
m by the police. This mepning^Zp ?̂” toÇas»reS jmd draw,,.the last, quarterly
ice magistrate fined him $5 and costs regard fb,thatcepntry. .1 qlsq worked sey- puymentiof the aldermanic salar;n - iHermann was. married, fifteen years 
or in dqfanlt . ten days. The case of cral claims m the Cassiar countrywas I may be doing the geiitleman ago to a companion performer in Schn- 
Lawre'nce vs. McGallum was again call- poqntoy. J. ha.ye .beyi a .-wrong., He might ragan to ; give" it mann’a Trausatlantic Vaudeville Coin
ed but no one appearing for either side Mnce.1877 m the oil-borings in this payt hack ,to the city treasurer for the relief B*ny, and from that time Mrs. Her-
it was again postponed. ’ Pf-qur country. I have always intended of the poor, or to employ an extra man m.mn regularly appeared with him, and
. —The annual Christmas entertainment to -«*1™ to Manson-creek after the upon the streets for,ten days, or for— -eotnUPly. took a. prominent part in his
of the First Presbyterian church Snndav elaims were worked ont, as I here mjr imagination fails mo. but the <M*t astonishing feats of magic, but
school scholars was held vesterdav even- vf-,1nd some very rich pay dirt in the $30 won’t fail Mr. Wilson.. made herself attractive by her graceful
ing at the school room. The drill given # • ?^e only.thing that has kept me As an alderman at a dollar per day, dancing. 'She is an English woman,
by the James Bay Boys’ Brieade tens from s° is that I have married with $5 extra for expenses, I am filled and had attained considerable fame as

wsaT I1?®???:.? a. • • JaF? Margaret ( very interesting, as was the solo com- “ere,jlnd^^ have a family, and knowing it wifh such deep sorrow that Mr. Wl'.’.mm ' a danseuse before she made his ac-
Rv ^ilnT 4? pince «om the fm> : petition, in'which thetowere seven rom- W,°"Id be impossible, to take my family Wflson shAuld- have decended so !»w 2 I qnaintance.
t^riritg8nrfri?,.Saa,::J??a”i avc?ue’ at P?11*0!)». The result was so close that 1 ha7e stay*d with them. I to^aqcept payment for his executive and I Hermann made an immense ap|ount

• d—' m TB°M*n1*aS arge y attended, a first prize was-awarded to both of the vould l'ke. to know what facilities you administrative services to the city. ;Do. 'of, money,-.but spent it nearly as fast
services' TU,h<^^van ,-tfce ! two leading contestants/Miss M. Baker T'l f^„®ît™8" y0Ur 8upplies in- ■ Ho-W deqr friends and fellow citizen's, 0* as.,he-made. it. He Hyed in thn-meet
^WrL^Wiffi-ffft'' ënTT W;er'TVxa;,1W3' and 1Iiss L' Fiad- The second prize nre^y^xv’1 iT ?61" p0UIld on Manson wegp with me. - luxurious ma-nner,; even when travel-
_ tibery WiFRim,, -apd George -Donàfa- . went, to Miss b. Brice and the tiilrd to Y® hTfld t0 %** Pound, t I-hope. that the editor of the Province fin*.. Be, had -.five horses, wiifih he

—Gordon tt«,a m * i t Miss G'értih Currie. The>snpèrtitfenàmt’s : wh?° 1 w«« there. I have had will notmotice -^his tetter. His; righfeona oarried with hpn. wherevefrbe went, and
SoeietT Li^ ^ « ImProvement prizes for being present at every ser- n g^,nd Pr°spects; on that «-reek, and soul would surely be vexed that so opt always travelled in a splendid train of 
dance on concert and vice during the year were taken by Mrs °V6r °Dt knndreA dollars per a pupil as Mr. William Wilson should j three cars. This jvas dpne partly, bow-

y evening. After a ! A. Mackenzie and Mr. J. Wallace ? F *1tbe maa- 7 would like to know have so sadly fallen from grace. Yonrs ever, for his health, as Ms physician
just where on the creek yon have located, mournfully,- W. MARCHANT.
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—
-«6$ T mvery interesting " programme was given, 

refreshments were served and the. floor 
was cleared for dancing, those present 
indulging in that amusement tfntil the 
hour was late. •'

From Tuesday’s Dally. —The annual Su
—The trial of Shallcross vs. Gafesche ment of the First Presbyterian church ; 

was this morning adjourned until Janu- will be held this evening. The cMldren 
ary 11th. will ineet in the schoolroom for supper

—Preparations are being made by the at 6 p. m. The public will be, admitted 
members of the sergeants’ mess of the. at S p.m. and wUl have the pleasure 
Fifth Regiment for a military exhibition of listening to a splendid programme in 
to be given shortly at the drill ball. wMeh the James Bay Boys’ Brigade

—Rev. P. H. McEwen conducted the will take part. A solo contest will be 
-services at the funeral of the late JiF one tif the -features, 
soph Hilliard, which took place from —The 
Hanna’s parlors,- at 2:30 this after-
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•SIGNATURE—»A rather suspicious Molting char

acter, wuo began begging from people 
on the streets Was taken to the police 
station this afternoon and charged with 
being a vagrant.

—The matron and board of the B. C.
Protestant Orphanage wish" to express 
their "thanks to Mrs. Robert DunsAoir 
for her Christmas gilt, a check for $100, 
to that institution.

—At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria & Sidney Railway Company the 
following officers were chosen: Presi
dent, James Brethour; Vice-President,
P. C. Duinlevy; Secretary, T. Rounding.

—The cMldren of South Park school 
collected yesterday afternoon on behalf 
tif the poor bf the city nearly ten do!-, 
lars, as well as a large quantity of 
goods, the v/hole of which will be dis
tributed by the Friendly Help Associa
tion- . '

—The Lieut.-Governor has promised 
his patronage to the entertainment to mëll, May Knight,-EtheUrvin, -Léonard 
be given in the drill hall on the 29tii Naweombe, From Third to Fourftb^ 
and 30th instants by the Fifth Regi- Marion Russell. .Tames Miller, Ralph 
ment band, assisted by the Misses Web- Thornton, Wilfred Holmes. From 
ling. The proceeds of thle entertainment Second to Third—Isabella McRae, Wal- 
go towards the new instrument fund. ter Palmer, Frank Miller. Tom Todd,

—News has been received from Van- Willie Merriman, Rose* Palmer, Alson 
couver to the effect that Meier, the man Carlow, Nelson Carlow. From Second 
arrested for stealing a coat from the. Oc- Primer to Second Reader—Willie Mc- 
cidental Hotel last week, is probably Keon, Nettie Carlow, Elsie Merriman, 
the mia-n wanted in connection with the Horace Palmer, 
tjieft of four overcoats from the Com
mercial hotel and two from the Vancou- 

e ver Hotel.
—‘Rev. Canon Paddon on Sunday con

ducted the funeral services in connec
tion with the burial of the late William 
T. Harris, who died last week at the 
Jubilee Hospital. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. C. Nelson, O. Snorth, H. Mat
thews, J. Burney, C. Craigie_and C.
Andrews.

—The Christmas entertainment to be 
given by the ladies of St. John’s church 
on Tuesday evening the 29th instant,
Will 'be a very original one. Santa 
Claus Will make, his appearance by des
cending a real brick chimney, which 
will afterwards be demolished and the- 
bricks, each of wMcb will contain a 
present, will be given "to the children.
A cantata, “Santa Claus in a Plight,” 
will, also be, presented.

. —There was a good attendance at the 
. closing exercises of the Cedar Hill public 

sqhool, which were held on Friday last.
Am .interesting programme ef songs and 
recitations was carried - out fcy the pup- 

. Mr. R. M. Palmer, provincial fruit 
inspector) and Mr. Tracy briefly address
ed the school. Mr. Palmer spoke of the 
importance ot -^distinctness in reciting 
and gave the children a very interesting 
lesson on the ant, requesting them to 
exercise their observation in verifying 
his. remarks. The teacher .also made a 
few. remarks alluding to the good moral 
tone, kindly feeling and general diligence 
that he found ever manifest among his 
pupils. .-

—Lee Yim Chuck was brought before 
Police Magistrate Macrae this morning 
on remand from yesterday charged with 
housebreaking. It seems that he enter
ed a dwelling om Store street, and in 
the absence of the man of the house 
threatened to kill , a CMnese, woman ute- 
less she paid Mm a sum of money. He 
was armed with a knife. The woman’s 
husband suddenly returning, took in at 
<>nce the state of affairs and took a 
hand in the game. After giving Lee 
Yim Chuck a sound thrashing he sent 
for the police, by whom the accused was 
taken to the lock-up. Magistrate Mac
rae tMs morning bound Mm over in the 
sum of $500 to keep the pence for a

——OF------
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IS ON THE

WRAPPERVICTORIA MARKET
OgilvieV Hungarian flour...................$6.50
Lake of the Woods........................... $6.50
Rainier..............................................................$5.00
hnowflake .... ......................  .$5,73
?.xx--...................................... -..................$5.50
£10P................................................. ............ . .$5.50
Premier (Enderh.v) ...............................$r,.50
Three Star (Enderbyi ......................  .$5.50
Strong.^aker’s (O.K.). . .'. . . . .$5.50
Wl% v'.......... .................  ^5-75
Wheat, per ton................... ....... . .$40.00
Barley, per ton .. .. .$30.00 to $32.00 
Midlings, per ton.. ..$22.00 to $25.00
Bran, 1per ton.. ...................................$2090
Ground feed,.per ton. ..$25.00 to $27.00
Corn, whole.. ................$30.00 to $32.00
Corn, cracked ...>.. „ .. .-.$35.00 
Cornmeal, per 10 pounds'. ,35c.
Oatmeal^ per 10 pounds........................40c
Rolled oats,-(Or. or N. W.).. .. ...3c. 
Rolled oats, (B. & K.) 71b. sacks, ,30c. 
Potatoes, bee pound ..
Cabbage;. 7 . ;. .
Canlifiower, per bead, .
Hay, baled, per ton 
Straw, per bale... 7,
Green peppers, cured,, per lb 
Onions, per lb .. ...
Bananas..........................
Pears ., . . .... ..
Grapes...............................
Lemons (California).,
Apples, Eastern, per lb 
Qranges (California) per doz. 40 to 50c.
■Oranges (Japanese),,-.per box..............60c.
Fish—salmon, per lb*............... -10c. to 12c.-
Fish—small.. . ,....,8e. to 10c!
Smoked bloaters, per lb............ ..12*&c;
Eggs, Island, fresh, per* doe..... ,50c.
Eggs, Manitoba,..................... 25c. ,to 80ti
fatten creamrey, per lb.
Putter, .Delta creamery, per fb... ,35c.
Butter; fresh .....____. 3Ü5&

eese, Chilliwack ..................15 to 26e,
Hams, American, per lb..,, ,16c. to l8n, 
Ham-s, Canadian, per lb 
«icon, American, per lb... .10c. to 18c. 
Bacon,, rolled, per m.. .,12c. to 16c. 
Bacon, tong clear, per pound.... 12%c. 
Bacon, Canadian, per lb
Shoulders................................
fjard, . : ..

OF EVEBY
BOTTLE OF1

.

on

mnn
Oaetinia is piVnjp in one-dze botties only. It 
liot gold in bulk." , Don't' allow ac-yono" to sell 

yoa(anything else on’ the plea or promise that ft 
just as good” and “will answer every pur

pose.” «■ See that yon gfcf O-iiS-T-O-B-I-A. 
Triette- " ‘ 
dan» /

sizes tor e f.

............... .l^kc.
- • 2t^c. to 3c. 
10c, to 12%c 

.... $15

In ! II.- .vi i EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 4- •’ Is «a.
Zf »v«y u 

: ™n*b.of• • i • •

75c.
10c

Hi4C
35c.

i„6c.

HERMAN THE GREAT. .20 to 25c. 
25c. to 35c.

unless he saved his nerves in every 
possible way. "He was a man of social 
and frolicsome nature, and got an un
usual amount of, pleasure out of his 
wonderful gift of sleight of hand.

Melville Stoltz, a theatrical agent who 
was, with- Magician Hermann in 1890 
and 1891, said: “Few people knew Her
mann had a jealously guarded secret, 
which was disclosed to a few by a law
suit with George Lederer.

“Hermann was, in fact, not Her
mann at all. He was the assistant of 
Hermann the great, a truly marvelous 
magician, and the latter used to refer 
to the former as ‘my boy Xieman.’ Tin- 
boy was apt and bright and when the 
real Hermann died Nieman took his 
name and began a tour that resulted in 
a vast fortune. He was known 
where as Hermann the Great. He 
not a great magician, but had a great 
deal of magnetism and was a comedian.

“The result was that he made money 
when Kellar was playing to empty 
benches. He. or Nieman was a Hungar- 
■inr Jew and about 59 years of age. He 
wais-very vain ancT would only 
to 50 years, 
benevolence.
Boshell, a famous circus rider, and sis
ter of Ada Boshell. Addie Boshell was 
engaged to marry Gus Williams, the 
comedian. Gus went away on one of 
his trips leaving his fiancee in New- 
York.

# -
5c.

t
Two Stories as to Who the Greatest 

Magician of Modern Times 
Really. Was. -

Sia "Father, Mother and All His 
•y..,A Brothers Followed the Same 

Profession.
16c

ils •<
Men1 who kqew “Hermann.-the Wiz

ard,” or “Hertnan the Great,” since 
Ms .sudden demise • are gradually dis
posing many interesting instances, in 
the life, character . and habits of thé 
greatest magician of modern times,

Alexander Hermann, if that was Kds 
real name, was a^’German Jew by des
cent, bnt.was born in Paris in 1844. 
His father "was a physician in Ger
many, but* op removing to Paris, both 
he and Ms wife became professional 
magidahs, and attained as great cele
brity as their son. Indeed, all the cMl
dren, who were sixteen in number, went 
the same waÿ.

When Alexander was only ten years 
old Ms brother CaH, much to the dis
pleasure of Ms parents, kidnapped ,him 
and took'him, from Paris to St. Peters
burg; to teaçh Mm the “black art.” Al
exander subsequently returned to Paris 
but Ms brother kidnapped him again, 
and took Mm to Vienna. ' He pursued 
Ms studies as a magician there until he 
was 151 years of age, and_then went to 
Madrid and began his career by appear
ing before Queen Isabella II.

Hermann came to America in 1861 
and immediately took out his natural
ization papers and became an American' 
citizen. This act seems to have been 
with him a matter of feeling aibf con- 1 
viction, as he ever afterward»"' remain
ed a devoted admirer of American in
stitutions! He made "nis:* professional 
debut in this country at tHS Academy of 
Music in New York,-in the season of 
1860-61, playing for seventy consecu
tive" nights and reaping immense profits. 
He and his brother then formed a.part- 
nersMp and made a tour of the coun
try togetter: After that Garl, who was 
70 years "t>M and à millionaire, returned 
tp Europe and died at Carlsbad the next : 
year. - :

Soon after separating from his brother 
Hermann made a professional tour 1 
through Europe, the main feature of ] 
which : being bis 1000 consecutive per
formances in Egyptian Hall, London. 
Returning to tMs country he made an
nual tours * through the States until 
1883, when he visited Canada^ and, then 
several South American countries. He 
was particularly" weli received "in Rio 
Janeiro, where Ddp Pedro attended all 
qf-Ms*1. nineteen performances and re
warded Mm with the cross of Brazil.

.... 14c. to 16c.
.......................14c.

-. 12y2c. to 15c.
every-

was
des, per TD.. . . . 
ieats—beef, per lb .......... 7c. to 15c.

.... 10c. to 15c. 
. . .10c. to 12 jc 
. .10c. to li>Uc.

. ehi.. . v . . .. .,
Mutton, per lb.....
Fork, fresh, per !b..
Pdrk, sieftis, per lb.. .. ....................... ..
Chickens, pdk- pair. . .. j .$1.00 to $1.50 own up 

He gave large sums to 
He married Miss Addie

ci
I

As -a1

as
“When he returned to the metroixilis 

he found that she had become the wife 
of Alexander Hermann, or Nieman. The 
marriage was performed on the court 
house steps in New York City fourteen 
or fifteen years ago, and created a great, 
stir at the time. Mrs. Hermann 
devoted, faithful wife, and a shrewd 

I business woman. Much of his success 
] I have- always thought attributable to 
her keen business acumen. They had 
no children.” >
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-~The following is the resolution in 

full- which was moved at he meeting 
held at Royal Oak on Saturday evening 
and carried unanimously. Mr. Stephens 
was the mover and Mr. S. Jones the 
seconder: “That whereas the Mgh as
sessment on real estate in this district 
wat> placed thereon at a time of inflat
ed values and has been continued' dur
ing a period of general depression .and 
decline in the prices of farms and farm 
produce; and whereas the lands in this 
district are more heavily .taxed than 
those of any other district in the prov- 

be it therefore, resolved that this 
meeting instruct our representative to 
bring the matter to the notice of the 
government aqM present a petition from 
the taxpayer'of this district, praying 
for a redaction of the assessments on 
our; lands; and be it further resolved 
that this meeting through our represen
tative request the government to ap
point a man as assessor who is thor
oughly conversant with the value of 
farm lands and otherwise qualified to 
fill the position ”

met
Canadian News.

Montreal, Dec. 23.—Judgment was 
given on the petition against 
Sir Adolphe Caron for Three 
Rivers and L. H. Legris for Mas- 
kinonge. In the Champlain election pe
tition the bill of particulars charges 
strong clerical influence and intimida
tion, exercised on behalf of the Conser
vative candidate) Dr, Marcott, by Bish
op Lafleche amd the clergy.
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From Wednesdays Dally.

—There will be-another meeting of the 
residents of Cedar Hill at the school- 
house on, Tuesday, 29th'insf, for the pur
pose of discussing the "assessment rates.

' —An illustrated lecture on- the cathe- 
dtols of England.was given in the 
Cathedral school room yesterday eveit- 
mg, by Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin. , '•

—The work of making one of the cells 
at the police station, safe for tiie con
finement of insane people has,been
compietea. '* r: " r «

—Donations lai-é thankfully aCknow.L 
edged by the treasurer of thé B. C. 
Benevolent Association from;the mayor 
and council of $25, and from Hon. J. 
S. Selmcken of $5.

-*^A correspondent asks the Times : ,to 
state" whether the Dominion or the pro
vincial government-’ -has. control over 
lakes in British Cptrânbia. The answer 
is that control rests with thè provincial 
government. ,

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the-Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

* * » \t

- -,

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pull 
are equally valuable in" Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, white 
they also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even'll they only curedto fMiry- wfo i

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to tho# 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will fihd 
these little pills valuable In su manv waysthat 
they will not be willing to do without the». 
Bût after all sick head

!X

It
;■

ACHE .
lo me bane of so maüy lives thAt here is where 
we inpke our great boast. Our pillf cure if 
while others do not. n

Carter’s Litter Live^ Pills ate very smaif 
and, v#ry easy to take; One or two pills make 
à" dose. Tbey .„are strictly vtgetable and fl<> 
not gripe dr purge? but by their gentle action 
phsase all who use them, hr vials at55 cents; 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or s°nt by man 
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waroed him that he would not last long
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PTS?

i

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Hest.Cofl tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Biot Narcotic .

afOldVrSAKCELPITCnER
/Imp*» Sml-
jtix. Senna - 
BeJMeSJU-
jhùtSaA*

>

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa^ 
lions Sour Stomach.Dian*oea. 
Worms jConvulsions .Feverish
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

VTEW YORK. "
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